
THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE-ALCOGRAVURE SECTION 

Paul Whiteman and his orchestra at the 
Auditorium, Saturday, March 21st. 
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The daughter of “King 
Clout" like her dad aims her 
blows at right field. Miss 
Dorothy Ruth. 

— W idr World 

pmmam&na 

Kiddies' Colds 
Mothers prefer Vicks : 

VapoRub for croup : 
and children's colds 
No dosing just rub : 

it on at bedtime 

. Rinse With Lemon 
To Keep Hair Curly—// hether Bobbed or l,ong 

liy Priscilla Dean 

“I I T HEN I shampoo my hair a curd this. It’s the natural, harmless way. 
W is formed by soap. It settles on thp pffpct just once and you, j the hair and stays, no matter how fre 

j00| will always rinse like this. 
(|uently 1 rinse with water alone. I hr 
hair is sticky and unclean, and loses its ("‘ California Lemons. They are 

j heavy with the most effective juice. I 
a know because I've tried them all.” 

But then I rinse with the juice of 
one lemon in a quart of water, and you 
should see the difference! The lemon 
juice eliminates the curd completely. 
My hair is really clean. It keeps its Send coupon for free book. 

curl; , ,-Mail This-, “Just feel the hair, to know it. Let ( ai.ifohnia i atin urowi rs r.xt iiangf. 
your mirror, and your friends tell you J S«»»uU<An«.i«..c.i.i ! 

c c I __.... | Pirate «rnd me fre« book. 'Toilff U*e» hor 1 hr l*mnn j 3 
of itS fine, lustrous jglott, Its prc*tty j (tiling how to ti*e Irmon for the thin, in manicuring and in J 
wave. 

“The best ‘Beauty Shops' rinse like 

Left — Why George 
Haupt’s fingers are so B|| 
nimble. Playing the 
many keys on the key 
board of the Rialto 
theater organ makes lip' 
them so. Hauptiscon Hfi 
sidered one of the best 
motionpicturetheater 
organists in the 
country. 

Right—James Kirk- HH 
wood and Anna Q. ImE 
Nilsson play the lead- |J|| 
ing roles in “Top of 
the World,” which is |jj|| 
appearing this week at |j||| 
the Rialto theater. |||| 

LES POUDRES 

fjfhe delicate, clmyiny softness of lO I'l 

^ Face Fbwd<^? gives luminous transpar- 

ency to the complexion lJheir true shades 
accent the natural beauty of each type 'dhetr 
inseparable fmy nance, in the COT Y per- 
fume odeurs. completes the effect of loveli 
ness and individuality 

l <KkiAX — HAWS —EMERAU'DE —CIO WE 

STYX— L< >R — AQRRF. ANTIQUE 
ANl * A1X THE COTY FLORAL t >r>EL'RS 

« 
PHRSONAl SI-R\1Ch Hl'Ri AU 
C7I>’ fnhiuKt in ifc»wtry the 
} .we R'\«Wr la»:t <tnd e\> r< e 

fcrfimx. 4* intensify t:\fu 
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